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THE ROYAL CROSS

A Vision ofthe Role of Officers
Dear Friends,

Whatajoy thisSpring has been.Ihaveonce
again been able to go and visit several Dioc

esan Assemblies, and even a few Ch^ter
meetings in die towns I h^ipened to be in. I
have learned so much!

As we begin to prepare for Fall and a new
year of meeting together many of you will
have new officers, and we will have just in
stalled our new National Council, so I am

taking this opportunity to write an updated

personal vision of the role of "officers" on
every level. Each time an officer is installed
we are given instructions by the priest(handbookpage42)"Asmembersofthe Orderofthe
Daughters ofthe King,your duty this coming
term is to cooperate with the officers you have
chosen," so the responsibilities I write about
are ones for us all.

• Please begin to pray for your Chapter
before tiie meeting.The wonderful prayersin
our Handbook will give you ideas. Pray that

TRIENNIAL COVERAGE

ThisSummer 1991 Issue ofThe Royal Cross was
printed prior to the start of the Daughters'Triennial
In Phoenix.

Complete coverage of Triennial can be found In
the Fall Issue due out In October.
for you to be creative. I will promise you that
providing a worshipful place will enhance
your meeting time.
•Hospitality isstillterriblyimportantGreet
every member and guest at the door. Thank
them for taking the time and the ^ergy to
come to this meeting. It is important for their
efforts to be ^preciated.

• Agendas and/or schedules are important.

those whoneedtobeth^willcome,thattheir

Ifagendashave notbeen mailedout,^dsome

hearts will be prepared to be togeth^and with
Our Lord.Pray for an outpouring ofthe Holy
Spirit Only you know the true needs of your
Ch^to*,just please pray for each meeting.
• Prepare for the time you have together.
Plan with those presenting the lesson, prayer
time,or book you are studying. Find outside
speakers. Daughters from other Chapters,
iniests from surrounding churches, or mem
bers of your own parish who are not Daugh
ters.The freeresources arelimited only by our
imagination.Remember thatno woman today
has time for another meeting, so m^e your
meeting worth h^ time and she will come

newsprint and use it Itis possible to getinput
from the membership at die beginning of the
meeting,buthave aplan thatis visible to all so
that each person knows what to expect Sur
prises are sometimes fun, but secrets cause
stress.IfI know whatis expected of me,I am
more willing to fit in to the plans; if I don't I
may create unconscious resistance.
•Pray.When the membershave been greeted,

again.
•Take charge ofthe meeting room.On the
day or evening of your meeting please con

sider inviting sever^ per^le to come early to
pray, to decorate, or even to clean the room
you meetin,and to make a potofcoffee or set

up other kinds of simple refreshments. This
might be a good time for the Chapter(Dioc
esan,Province)officers to meettogether.The

ideaoftakingchargeoftheroom willprobably
sound silly,butI invite you to try it once and

and the schedules have been comple^,tum
first to the Lord.Please allow time for each

member to offer her prayers. Just getting to a

Meet the Order's

meeting can be stres^,and we need time to

new president

chmige gearssothatwe may befully presentat
the meeting.I find it helpfbl to have different
members of the Chapter lead die pray^ time,
and encourage th^ to try new methods of
prayOT. Use Mraning or Evening Prayer on
occasions, or use praise tapes and sing with
them. Try standing in a circle with one sen

tence prayers,ora^entmeditadon.Everyone
of us goes through desert times when our
preferred prayo* style seons dry as dust If we
have experienced many diffenmt styles of
us become creative in our persraial pray»

movingthetablesandchairstosuityourneeds,
getting rid of cigarette smoke from the grotq>
that used the room befrse,and make itaplace
ofprayer.Onarecentvisittoamcmastery they
suggested using outward and visible signs of
prayer,for example:lighting a candle to show

time.

of good music softly as your members are
gathering. There are a million ideas, but you
surely get the point and I want to leave room
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next issue of

The Royal Cross.

prayer at our Ch^it^ meetings,this will he^

e}q)erience the differrace.Try ta^gflowers,

thattheroom hasbeenpray^in,playing tapes

and members of
the National
Council in the

•Service projects.Ifyouare having adifficult
timefinding aservice]Hojectfor yourChqit^

please consider praying in your meeting for
the rightlaoject with the idea that this project
will last only until the next meeting. If we
believe that we bectnne the body of Christ as
we pray togeth^, then we must also believe
that He gives us all the gifts and talents necesSee VISION on Page 5
Page 3

While Wearing Our Crosses
One evening at woric a co-WOTker was in

jured, and I took her to the hospital.
While waiting as she was being treated
three men came in and sat facing me,waiting
for a doctor.

One had gone home after work and gotten
in afight with his live-in girlfriend.Herdaugh
ter had bashed him in the head with a baseball

bat. He went to the neighborhood bar for a

beer. A couple ofpatrons ofthe bar had broughthim to the hospitalfor treatmenL
The three ofthem were talking,calling all women everything but nice.I said

"excuse me,this cross is from my prayer group of women,and we would like

to pray for your healing."

Their mouths dropped open, and wideeyed, the injured one said,"you'd do that for

me? You'd do that for ME?" I said,"gladly."
He said,"Gee,that's nice - say would you put
my dad on that prayer list, too?"

I took the names for the prayer list, wished
them all well, and my co-worker and I left-I
still pray for them all.
Dotty Satterfield
Holy Redeemer
Lake Worth, Rorida

About the Daughters of the King: 1892
Here is a contribution which commends itself. It is

published in the form of a leaflet by ST. AGNES
CHAPTER,of Trinity Church,Hoboken,N. J.(the Rev.
George C. Houghion,Rector).

A Every baptized person is bound by b^tismal obli
gations to serve Christ in the spread of His Kingdom on
earth.

MEETINGS.-The Ch^ter transacts the necessary
businessofall meetings orderly andr^idly.Thirty minutes
should suffice for all OTdinary business. A portion of the
evening will be given to the discussion of plans and
methods of work; and a part of the time to prayers for
God's blessing on their work; for the increase of their
devotion and the proper use oftheir time;forthose who are

B Women can do the most effective work among

weak in the Faith, and for those who are indifferent to it

women-in bringing them under the influence of the

METHODS.-There is no special knack for doing the
Daughter's work. Faithfulness and willingness and
prayerfulness,and a desire to do good to others will be the
road to success. Individual effort will accomplish what
committees and resolutions may utterly fail to do.People
like to know that some one is taking an interest in them.
The following suggestions are given:
Be thorough. Throw all your energy into the woik.
Regard your religious appointments as binding. Perse
vere. Don't give any one up because of one refusal. Go
again. Don't sit down and wait for a oppOTtunity^nake

Christian religion.

C The benefit and necessity of association and con
certed action is as real in religious as in secular work.

D The Daughters of the King is an organization of
women and girls,activein socialand secular life,whogive
their thoughtful and helpful assistance to the work of the
extension of Christ's Kingdom.
E Each Daughter has herown individual work to do in

leading those with whom she comes in contact to the

observance of Christly duty, and, in co-operation with
other women and girls, organized with her into a chapter,
sheis called upon to do whatshe can in carrying on certain

one-you are doing the King's work.

organized woik.

fact thk it is done for God dignifies it. Do your own duty

F The Chapter organization is simple and plain; the

Be patient.Don't regard any work as beneath you. The
faithfully. What we are,quite as much as what we do,will

Constitution short, and the rules brief.

win souk to Christ.

G The Officers are a Chaplain, Resident, VicePresident, Secretary
[A portion of the copy is missing here.]
/ Confirmation.-Qualifications of Membership are;
Baptism, prayerfulness, industry, self-denial; young
enough to work with zeal, and old enough to work with
knowledge. No age limits are provided.The Chapter will
be content with a healthy growth in numbers, and will
covet a sure and steady growth in spirituality and effi

BIBLE STUDY.-You may not have opportunity for a
critical study ofthe Bible.But you have the ability to learn

ciency.
If a daughter moves from home a transfer card to the

Chapter in the town she goes to will be given her. If there
is none,a letter to the Rector of the parish will be given.
Ifany one gets into the Chapter,and then will notdo the
work assigned to her, the President will call on her to

remind her ofher duty,and urge her to do it.Ifshe persists
in refusing it will be the best to drop her.
Page 4

how its teaching ^ply to your daily life.

[A portion of the copy is missing here.]
1 HELPS.-Daily prayer, morning and evening, is a
daily necessity for Christian woik.

2 HOLY COMMUNION.-On the second Sunday in
every month, the Daughters ought to attend the Early
Celebration as a Chapter,and receive the Blessed Sacra
ment together.

3 Information about the Bible and its history, the
Prayer Book and Church history are great helps.
4 Every Sunday should find you in your place at the
Church's Services, morning and evening,and as often as
you can on any week day when the church is opened for
Public Worship.

THE ROYAL CROSS

Je m'appelle Esther Miller
Je m'^pelle Esth^ Miller. Je suis
ammcainne.Pouvez-vous epeler votre
prenom et votre nom?Translated itsays,
"My name is Esth^ Miller. I am an
American. Spell your given name and

your surname by each letter(a Francais)
(in French).
School is very good, but very de
manding. We have 20 1/2 hours class
room,including Chapel each week and
atleast another 20-30 hours homework.

We only have Wednesday and Sundays
off so th^ is not much time for sight
seeing. However, we do have a holiday
Feb. 22-March 2,so there will be time
then to play and by then we should be
able to talk to those outside of school.

toilettes) with others. I look out my
window into the top ofa beautiful Blue
Spruce tree where many birds sing love
songs to Jesus. It is cold,32"-50'F and
windy; sometimes overcast and rainy,
but more sunny days.

(The Joy ofthe Lord is my strength!)
I continue to pray God's joy and
blessing on each one of you!

There are 62 students; 17 USA; IS
GreatBritain;2Denmark;4Australia;4

Prayer Needs: Ability to hear,think &
respond in French.Ability to memorize.
$6,000 for vehicle. That the political
unrestinZairewillend.SafetyforEileen
Sibley and all missionaries on foreign
soil.For mychildren and grandchildren.

Canada; 3 Norway; 9 Germany; 2
Sweden; 2 New Zeadand; 1 China; 1

Russia; 1 Indonesia; 1 Sudan.It is very
exciting tosee how Godcalls whomever
He wills from all parts of the world to
carry theGood NewsofJesus Christand
His redemptive love! I'm so glad I am a
part of it But, you must remember that

Joyeux a Jesus,
Esther

Micah 6:8 "What does the Lord require
of you? To actjustly and to love mercy
and to walk humbly with your God."

you too are apajtofitas weare allcalled
to cany I£s message wherever Heleads

Write to Esther in France(1991)

US-even at home!

LesCedres

We have chapel every day and Sun
day School and Church on Sunday.Itis
rather a strain as I can only pick up
words here and there.In Chapel we sing
praisesongsin French soIknow atleast,
what I'm singing about
My room is about 8' x 10' with desk,
smallboQkcase,bed,nightstand,armoire

I still do not know where my finan
cialsupponstandsasnotallthechurches
Ihave visited havesentin dieirresponse.
So,I'm trusting the Lord that when the

and sink. I share W.C.(2 showers, 2

La Joie du Seigneur est ma force!

count is in it will be 100%! Praise to
Jesus!

17, voie de Wissous

91 300 Massy FRANCE
(Editor's note:Esther'sletterto"Family,
Church Family & Friends" has been

edited for length)

VISION from page 3
sary tofunction as thatbody.Wouldn'titbeexcitingtosee what
He asks,and how He provides the gifts and talents necessary
from those present(for they are just the right people for that
ta^)? Long-t^m projects tend to frighten those whose lives

are already over schooled, but obe&ence to short-term re
quests is very exciting.
•Focusing on the positive.Itissoeasy tosee all thataCh^to*
is unable to do because oflack oftime or money,and this lack
can become very demoralizing to the group.Should this come
upat your meeting askeach memberto tell"Notwhatthey can't
do - but what they are willing to do and what they are willing
tocommitto". An example:I visitedaChapterrecCTtly and we
began this process and discovered that all the members were
wifiing to pray atany time ofthe day or night*so an emergency

telq)hone ch^ was set up and the list given to the Rector.In
anoth^ Chapter of oldo* Daught^ who are widows or have
already experienced "^pty nest syndrome", they discussed

their experiences and what had been helpful to them in their
time of need and are compiling these expmwces for a bode.

Every member of this Order h^ gifts and talents too great to
ever be exhausted, and many of them require no physical
stamina to put them into action.

• Evangeli^ begins at your meetings. As you encourage,
nurture and stren^en the members ofyourCh^t^the G(^
News becomes a natural way to sh^ about their recent
e7q)eriences.

SUMMER 1991

•Celebrate.Being a member ofthe Order ofthe Daughters of
the King is a blessing,a gift that each of us shares,and this is
worth celebrating! Please don't get caught up in numb^.If
each meeting is a worshipful experience, a time to feel the
presenceoftheLord and to becomecloser to each other,guests
willcomeand they will wantwhat you have.Remember,"Seek
first His Kingdom and His righteousness,and all these things
will be yours as well", Matthew 6:33.
For His Sake,

Whitty

The Royal Cross
Available on Tape
The Recording for the Blind office in Oak Ridge,Tennes
see, has notified the National Office that The Royal Cross is
availd)le on tape. Members of the Ordo* desiring this service
can write:

Recording for the Blind
Badger Avenue
Oak Ridge,Tennessee 37836
Atm:Peggy Krieg,Executive Director
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We are His Workmanship
Due to the publication schedule of The
Royal Cross, I am writing this to you on a

beautiful spring day in late April. This
Ch^lain's Message will not be read until the
midstofthesummer.Atthe time ofthe writing

I am looking forward to the meeting of the

Bishop WImberly

wonderful and useful works of ait Now I
know that some of these works are utilitarian

but even these have the beauty inherent when
the Spirit is kneaded into them.
It is through the work of God's Son and the
Holy Spirit that we possess the ability to be

DOK Triennial and the General Convention,

made into works of art Because we are woiks

both to be held in Phoenbc. At the time of your

ofartformed and molded by God,some ofHis

reading this message, both Triennial and the
Convention should be at an end. One of the

own beauty resides within each ofus.Some of
us are His poems,some of us are His earthen

implications of all of this is that, at Triennial,
a new National Ch^lain for the Daughters of

in some degree, one of his precious works of

the King will be selected.
My three years as National Chaplain have
been beneficial to me and,I hope, to others.I
have appreciated working with the DOK Na
tional Council and meeting with individual
members and Chapters across the country. I
have particularly enjoyed working with the
National President, Nfe. Whitty Isaacs. We
have shared a challenging but rewarding mu

tual ministry. All too often the ch^lains of
national organizations are either not used atall

or used in a manner thathas lit^e us do with the
role of chaplain. Whitty Isaacs and the Na
tional Council have allowed me to live fully
into the role of Chaplain for DOK and I^
preciate their sensitivity and their strong sense
of their own empowered ministries.
AsIreflect upon the lastthree years,a verse
from Ephesians l^ps coming into my mind:

"We are His workmanship, created in Christ
Jesus for works, which God prepared before
hand,that we should walk in them."(2:10)The
Greek term for "workmanship" can be trans
lated in a wide variety ofways:a work.apoem,

a manufactured good. But^e best translation
I have ever encountered is by FP.Bruce:"..
.we are his work of art, his masterpiece..."
It has been my pleasure to know some of
God's most masterful works of art - people
struggling to live into the life realm of prayer,
study and dedicated service.
TTiat we are His work ofart brings to mind
the Old Testament metaphor of God as the
potter and ourselves serving as his clay. A
special application of this metaphor is the
realization that while ordinary potters woik

vessels,some ofusare His music - all ofus are,
art.

Our art is to be used, notjust admired. We
are artful pieces with utilitarian purposes. As
God's masterpieces, we are "... created in
Jesus Christfor good works..." We display
His artistry by the works we perform. But
works are all too often taken to mean that the

work is an end in itself. I think we have all

heard the well-known parable of the three
workers at a Cathedral being asked to tell a
visitorjust exactly what they were doing. The
threedifferentanswersaretelling:"lam earning
wages," says one. The next declares, "I am
chipping these stones." The third worker as
serts:"IambuildingaCathedral."Ihaveheard
many a sermon which says that only the third
worker had the "correct" answer. But earning
wages to support a family or chipping stones
so that a stonemason can transform them are

equally correct.
One of the most wonderful gifts I have

received while serving as National Chaplain to
the Daughters of the King is a growing ^preciation of the artfulness of us all. As God's
works of art,created in Christfor good works,
we can begin to show the way to a tired and
embittered world.Wedo so by glorifying God
in all that we do.

My sisters in Christ, know that God takes
delight in each of us, and he is constantly
adding finishing touches - when we allow him
to workin ourlives.Because weare hisartform,

let us walk in the good works, which He has
prepared beforehand. We can accomplish this
in the markeq)lace,in our homes and offices,

and in our church. We can accomplish this

with external materials,the DivinePotter molds

because the power and the artistry comesfrom

us from within. Woridng with the fragile clay
ofourless-than-perfectlives,God creates many

God.

May each of you be richly blessed in the

Triennial to come. Please k^ me in your
prayers and know that the Daughters will al
ways remain in mine.
In His love,

-«-Don A. Wimberly
Page 6
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Wearing the Cross
[Editor's note: This articlefrom a
pastissue ofTheRoyalCross(Vol.

some having the ten talents, others
five; and, as of your, there is the
one talent hid in a napkin. Let me
appealtothe Daughter who hasthe
napkintoshakeitoutandhangitup
in God's sweet spring sunshine to

III. No. 32 June 1906) has been

edited tofitspace limitations.]
...You aie woikmg"Daughteis
ofthe King";the little silver cross
is seen here and there gleaming,
sparkling in the sunshine,steadily,
quietly shining in the shadow.'Tis

whiten and sweeten for better ser
vice.

known wherever there is need. In

hospital, asylum,at the bedside of
suffering, in the home darkened
with grief; 'tis the promise of rest
after toil; peace ato pain; God's
love after man's selfishness and

indifference.Canyou darelay aside
for a briefday,or sayIshall give it
up? You received it at His holy
altar... The question was asked:
"Do you agreeto wearthe badge of
the Order and to spread its prin
ciples as God shall give the oppor
tunity?" Your answer to this at His
holy altar, in the present of your

Ch^terwasdistinctlyrhadetoGod
andHis priest:'Ido."...Youhave
not forgotten this? What is the
trouble?Isitsinq)lyindifferenceto
your obligation so willingly as
sumed and of which you have
grown thed? That is hardly pos
sible. Lack of time to pin on the
cross?Ittakes but a second oftime

todothis.Onecaimotliveuptothe
requirements, they are ideaL One
would have to live a cloistered life

to be a Daughter in every sense of
the word;... Think for a moment

againbeforeyou makeanswer,then
it wiU come shot from the very

depth of your heart:'T am ti^ so
tired." Your reasons for this are

varied and many.Says one:'Thave
labored in vain, it seems; have

strivenso hard tocarry my Chapter

SUMMER 1991
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... Says another discouraged
Daughter more bluntly:"I am sick
ofthe whole thing. You do not get
any thanks. Why,even the rector
does not appreciate a thing you do
... Daughters, pause; rest awhile;
withdraw for a season. Another

"Daughter"is a litde stronger than
you arejust now."But nobody can
do this work asIdoit"Oh yesthey
can...There is a Daughterin your
along." What right has one Chapter who is willing and teach
Daughter to do such a thing? Un able;instmcther,and you will win
less your Ch£q>teris con^osed of her heart while teaching yoiuself
one. I take it, however, you have that charity that is not puffed up.
five, ten, twenty, ormore. What Your cross willbrightershine with
are the obstacles thathave made it a charity that thinketh no evil.
... Can you not give a few
possible for her to try to tissume
such aburden,the weightofwhich minutesdaily to Him who gave His
will throw her to the ground, aye life for you? You cannot carry the
and trample on her. How is it, burdens,you carmotbearthe strain
Dau^ter,that you are trying even alone. You have tried and failed.
to do such a thing? Duty? Oh,no! Why fail so often? Give yourself
Every Daughter, be she the up,you who have been boughtwith
Directress,orthelastnew member so great a price ... Let us come
with herundimmed cross sharesin forth refined, purified for better
the responsibility of the work of service . . Let us leam of Him,
that C^^r, and not one poor, through prayer,in season and atall
tin^s to bear the cross with greattired mistaken woman. The Re
sponsibility should be taken fiom souledfaith,therebyshowingforth
these aching shoulders and placed the Christ-face in our lives...
where it belongs... Let me vhisMary Gilbert Foxwell
per,restfora while;do notgive up,
but quietly withdraw for a season,
Read at Emmanuel Church,
and thereby bring out the latent
talents. We all know there is a April 24, 1906. Convention Dio
diversity ofgifts in every Chapter, cese of Maryland D.of K.
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The Royal Cross is 100 Years Old!
Publication of The Royal Cross be

gan the Fall of1891,on a monthly basis,
to strengthen the growing numb^ of
chaptersoftheOrderoftheDaughtersof
the King, giving such data as a three
month Bible study,the constitution and
by-laws,officers,convention news and
information about chapters, pins, etc.
Very early in the publication, the

sch^ule for printing converted from
monthly to quarterly issues. The first
issues were somewhatsmall and limited

in content. By 1894 The Royal Cross
was printed on much larger sheets. On
the cover there was a picture of the

adopted and used until 1987.
In the early years The Royal Cross
waspurchased in smallquantity,p«ii^)S

oneortwocopiesperchapterand passed
among the members. It was not until
1919 that the suggestion was made that
subscription to The Royal Cross be
come part of the dues of the Ord^. A
member or form^ member of National

Council headed the publication com
mittee. One perscxi was listed as editor.
Frequently available for her assistance
was a business manager who could at
tend to the cost of pinting and mailing
and the subscription list The publica

tucky. All records for subscriptions are
handled through the National OfBce in
Tuckor,Georgia.
TheJunior Messenger has been apart
ofThe Royal Cross since 1917.Prior to
this date news of the Juniors sqjpeared
regularly in the magazine. This section
im>vides the Junior Division space to
advertise news of assemblies, projects
for Juniors, new clusters-all under the
leadership of the National Council
member who undotakes this part ofthe
program.

[Editor's note: Our thanks to Betty

cating at a gl^ce the growth of the

date the needs of the publication com
mittee or editor. Presently the editor

Order far and wide. In 1908 a smalls

livesin Columbus,Ohio,and TheRoyal

Mundy, historian for the Order, for
bringing thelOOth anniversary of The
Royal Cross to our attention.Betty sup
plied us with a copy ofthe 1892 Royal
Cross as well asother vtformation used

size for the magazine was once again

Cross is publish^ in Ashland, Ken

in this issue.]

emblem and a listing of dioceses and
number of chapters in each one, indi

tion offrce moved about to acconuno-

IT MUST be recog^iized by our mpnbers that our
Orderhasalmostoutgrownthee}q)miiientalstage.Nearly
one hundred and seventy-five chapt^ and six thousand
members pl^ it beyond the region of the transient We
say this withallrev^nce,and witfaadeepermeaniiigthan
aiseafs on the surface. For the gradual developm^t has
taught many lessons-not the least of which is that the
Order voicesin objectiveform thered subjective ^iritof
the Church. Starting almost dmultaneously with the
Broth^ood ofSt Andrew, with aRide ofFray^,and a
Ride of S^ce,similar to the Brotheihood'Sj it was so

aociety. And this,undoubtedly,itJias proved itself to be.

But a slight addition to the institution has voiced au
thoritatively alargeridea which webelieved to be^tnie
Church i(^ and which would not have obtained had die
addhion not been inserted. This is the statement dtat die

aid tt)theRector or minister-in-charge ofthe parishiashe
may deem necessary for the furtherance of the work of

Cli^" diese words recognize the Rector as head of all
wofit;iib mattBr how inaterial it may seem,which has for
its object,ev^ remotely,the drawing of souls to Christ
and Christian influences. In othi^ words, the Rector is
recognized as the source, under God, whence all parish
activity and parochial sociedes should spring. It is this
which makes the Order tqiplicable for tdl the work in a
parish.Immediately anew work is seen to be necessary,
tfaeRectorhaspledged workersready athand^aiidsdlthat
isrequiredistoform thespedalcominitieetotakechaige.
This has been the case in several parishes wh^ aU die
activities pftheparish have been consolidated^andwhere
allutfae women workers, undisr the competent lead of die.
Rector,have been gathered into one chtpter.This is why
we claim that the Order voices in objectivefdrm the real

objectofour Ordra*is distincdy spiritual,and the definite
recognitioh ofthe Rector as the head ofall ^iritual woiit
in the parish. The few words in the "pledge" or Rule of

subj^tivespiiitoftheChurch,andbecausedus'*qirat"bf
the Church is the enduring "Church-spirff" of'the:a|^i.

Service that"once in each week an earnest

made by each memberto bring atleastone young woman

region ofthe transirat
Theabove appearedinthefirstnumberofTHEROYAL

within hearing of the Gospel of Christ as setf(^ in the

CROSS,only afew copies

is to be

why we think diat the Or^ is progressing beyond the
which were printed. Odier

services of the Episcqial Church" states the spiritual,
which isapiarentto

first work,die directefibrtfor

^necessary.

souls; but the additional words "to offer at all times such
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THE ROLL OF DIOCESES
Ccnrected to October 1.[1892]
Alabama,5
Arkansas, 1
California,3
"Canada," 1

Central ^iui,^l

Iowa,2
Kansas,13

Nebraska,2

Long Island,5

New Hampshire,2
New Jersey,4

Louisiana,4
Maine,1

New Ycjrk, 16
N.Carolina,2

Rhode Island, 1
S.Carolina, 1
Tennessee,8
Texas, 1
Utah, 1
Vermont,1

Matyl^d,9
Maskichusetts,3

"Nova Scotia," 1

Connecticut,27
Florida,2

Ohio,4

Virginia, 11

Michigan,4

Georgia,1

Waihington, 1

Minnesota,6

Illinois,5
Indiana,4

Mississippi,2

Qregan,2
Pennsylvania, 12
Pittsburg,2

Colorado,!

Wyoming and
Idaho,3

Missouri,5

177 Ch^ters,and 4 in partial union,i.e., not yet chartered.

ROYAL CROSS TRIVIA

Who do I Send it to?
According to the records,thwe have been 15 editors ofThe

Royal Cross. This speaks well for the stamina and fortitude of
those who have put the issues togeth^ over these last 100
years.

•Changesofaddress(include both old and new
address)should be reportedimmediatelyto our
National Office. (Please send $1.00 to cover

the cost of making address changes).
FourpresidentsoftheOrdCT-AdaLoring-Clark,Mrs.W.W.
PeddCT,Mrs.ConstanceShannon andNfissLillianJanetSop^have served as editor ofthe magazine,either before,during or
aft^ their terms as president

•Death of a member: Our National Office

^ould be notified immediately ofthe death of
a memberorsubscriber.Fullname and address

must be incduded. Exceptfor fonner members

ofNational Council,obituaries are not printed
in The Royal Cross because oflimited space.
Mrs. Vira K. Broward (who became Mrs. W. Shelley
Humphreys)served as editor for over 17 years.

•Failure to receive The Royal Cross: All cor
respondence relating to failure to receive The

Royal Cross and request for additional copies
One man,the Rev.Dr.W.J.Loaring-Clark gave himselfthe
title "editor pro tem,"carrying on his deceased wife's duties as
editor in the year 1937. Ada Loaring-Clark died on Christmas
Day 1936.

should be sent to our Nationrd Office.

•Materialssubmitted to TheRoyalCross:All
materials to be submitted toThe Royal Cross
for publication should be sent to the editor.

There have been at least six locations for the publication
office of The Royal Cross. The longest period of time at(me
address was firom 1939-January 1987 with McCowat-Mercer
in Jackson,Tennessee.

•Deadlines: November 1 for the ^^ter

(January)issue
February 1 for the Spring
(April)issue
May 1 for the Suimner(July)
issue, and

The Royal Cross has published issues quarterly from 1893
to date widi the exception of 1937 and 1982 when only three
issues were published

SUMMER 1991

August 1 for the F^(October)
issue.
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Footprints on Our Hearts-Whitty's Legacy
In the Episcopal Church we take it for
granted that a clergyman's wife will be hard
working, intelligent, devoted to family, the
church, her community,and perhaps even be
an example of Christian piety. Whitty is all

sary,without giving thoughtto herselforto her

those things and more. At thel^ginning of her

business of being Daughters - praying to-

term of office, when Daughters met Whitty,
their firstthought was"She looks like a child!"
When Whitty began speaking, they forgot
about her small size and came away from her

other in living Christ-centered lives.
Under her presidency. Council members

presence refreshed and inspired.
One ofthe firstthings1noticed about Whitty
was that she prays. She prays about big things
and little things.She offers every decision and
every action toOurLord.Iknew thatour Order
would be all right in her hands.Her spirituality
is expressed in her vision for the Order, and
Whitty would have delighted in throwing
herself wholeheartedly intotdngingthat vision
to fruition. Although she has managed to see

the fu^t blossoming, God had other plans for
Whitty. He intended that Whitty should begin
the business of "bringing order to the Order."
Increasingly, through her term of office,
she has had to tackle the nitty-gritty business
of the Order, as her report to us will show.
What her report may notreveal is how literally
she took her vows of service-with-prayer,be
coming volunteer staff herself when necw-

health, at times. Whitty's permanent legacy to
us is the establishmentofour firstreal National

Office, providing us with continuity and sta

bility, so that we can get on with the real
gethCT,studying together and supporting each
have grown in discovering new talents,redis
covering old talents, and accepting responsi
bility for sometimes-difficult tasks. She has
supported and encouraged each of us through
"down" times. She has been our cheering

section when things were going particularly
well. And she has managed these personal

Whitty Isaacs

touches despite a schedule of travel and
speaking engagements that would make the
strongest of us feel weak.

Each president leaves her mark on the Or
der.Each person leaves behind her imprints on
someone's heart.They do not wash away,asdo
fooqirints in the sand.

If Whitty had had h^ wish in the everyday
world,she would have danced professionally.

Perhaps whatshe has done among us could
best be characterized as a magnificent Dance.

We have enjoyed it immensely.
For His Sake,

Mavis Stapleford

LIFETIME DUES: An Asset to the Order
Lifetime dues was not created as a means to favor the

wealthy andburden the poor - quite the opposite.Lifetime dues
was set up to provide a"dues endowmentfund" through which
a member could support the Order beyond her lifetime. At best
it could make future dues increases unnecessary or even
eliminate dues altogether. Only the interest generated by the
lifetime dues would be used. The principle would remain
invested to compound the interest Perh^s the best way to
explain what 1 am saying is to illustrate in figures.

The interest in 5 years at6% would be @ $1,500.00, making
the total @ $26,500.00.
If 1/2 of our membership paid lifetime dues (5000 mem
bers), $2,500,000.00 could be invested at 6% interest and

genera $150,000.00. In our current budget, $142,000.00 is
projected for dues; as you can see the interest alone would pay
the entire dues for the Order. Ofcourse this idea is rather "far

out",but I used it asan example ofhow lifetime dues is an asset
to the Order and not a burden.

Kay Douglas

If 1000 members contributed lifetime dues of$500.00 each
the Order would have $500,000.00 in lifetime dues to invest

If invested at6%(our current rate is 7.3%)interest our simple
interest would be $30,000.00(our interest is compounded).To

Past National President Dies

my knowledge,the highest dues paid by a member is $25.00
($15.00 national, $5.00 provincial, and $5.00 diocesan); the
dues for 1000 members at $25.00 each would be $25,000.00

This would leave an excess of$5,000.00 to be used for a needy
members' dues, to cover dues increases, or to reinvest. If the

amount were reinvested for 5 years,the amount would grow to
$25,000.00 + interest and in 10 years, $50,000.00 + interest.
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Jessie Tomenendal Thorpe,national president ofthe Order
from 1955-58, died April 13th. She also served on National
Council as secretary from 1949-1955.
Mrs. Thorpe was a member of Calvary Ch^ter,Lombard,
Illinois. She was active in the Diocese of Chicago and in
Province V.

THE ROYAL CROSS

I

OUR LIFE OF PRAYER
A Daughter's Prayer

Prayfor one another(James 5:16)

Lord, you know Ipray to be
A worthy Daughter only to Thee.
Grant my prayer to save a soul.
Or comfort tfw lonely and old.
Hear,0 Christ, my prayer today.

Icannot tell why there should come to me

Lead me to show your loving way.
Use my heart and let it glow
That in me and thrumel may grow

Too hurried eft are we to spare the thought.
For days together,ofsomefriends away;
Perhaps God does itfor us, and we ought
To read His signal as a sign to pray.

A thought ofsomeone miles and miles away!
In swift insistence on the memory.
Unless a need there be thatIshould pray.

Even closer to Thee.

Forrest Susan Bradley
1-19-1991

Perhaps,just then myfriend hasfiercerfight.
And more appalling weakness and decay
Ofcourage,darkness,some lost sense ofright;
And so,in case he needs my prayer,Ipray.

Come unto Me
Come unto me,all who labor and toil.

Come,I will give you rest.
Come unto me,all who mourn and weep.
Come,I will give youjoy.

Friend,do the samefor me.IfIintrude
Unasked upon you,on some crowded day.
Give me a moment's prayer(k interlude;
Be very sure1 need it, therefore,pray.

And when you pray,dearfriend,I ask ofthee.
lam the shepherd, you are my sheep.
None willI let go astray.
Come to thefold,to the pastures green.
Come to the clear living stream.
Comefollow me,put your burdens down,
Down at thefoot ofthe cross.
Come walk with me,yes,come talk with me.
Make all your wishes known.

That thou will seek ofGod not mine own way;
Not whatI want, but His blest thoughtfor me.
Do thou through Jesus Christ implore,Ipray.
Marianne Farningham
JM.Gray(last verse)

A Prayer ofThanksgiving
0Lord, my God,
You bring light to darkness

Who amI that calls you to come?
Iam your Father, God.

Form to void

Direction to corfusion

Iam Jesus, His Son,

Holy Spirit, three in One,
Come,I have called you my own.

Order to chaos
Irene Jones

Peace and righteousness tofear
Simplicity to the wise
And Love to melt the hardened hearts.

"You did not Choose me,butIchose you"John 15
Quietly
He called me.

Humanly speaking, it was no
extravaganza; earth scarcely

can tread.

You have surrounded us with every detailfor existence.
Andfilled our emptiness with your love.
Thefruit ofYour Spirit

noticed. YetI've

been told that out beyond
the galaxies afa/fare broke out

For God is Love.

when Isaid 'Yes" to Him
and took His name.

We thank you.Father.
Susan Schneider
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Ifthis were all,
Icould not begin to thank you enough,
for not only do you give afirmfoundationfor our souls
But the very earth itselfupon which our earthenforms

Kami Scully
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CHAPTER, DIOCESAN NEWS
PROVINCE HI: On Febni^ 27, the Trinity Chapter,
Ambridge, Pennsylvania, inducted three new members.

Chapter Chaplain and Dean of the seminary Bishop William
Frey inducted Pam Novak, Cathy Curran and Barbara Frey.
Peggy Noll is the chapter president Started by National Vice
President Diane Brown in December 1987, this chapter at
Trinity Episcopal School for Ministry had six founding
members. Prayer and gentle recruitment have brought new
women into the chapter, which now numbers 18. We have a
blend of faculty and staff wives, student wives, and one full-

time woman student in the ch^ter. Together we pursue our

ministry of intercessory prayer for the seminary community.
Two chapter members receive financial si^port from the
national Daughtersfunds.Esther Miller is being sponsored for
missionary woikin Zaire through the Self-DenialFund; Cynthia
Macleay was awarded a scholarship from the Master's Fund.
••••• Author Susan Alexander Yates was the speaker at a
luncheon-talk held at St. Anne's Parish, Annapolis, Mary
land, and sponsored by the Daughters of the King. This
outreach program to women of Annapolis is used to reach the
community with God's word.

PROVINCE IV: Newly-elected officers of the Diocese of

Atlanta were installed at the Cathedral ofSt. Philip by the Rt.

Trinity Chapter, Ambridge, Pennsylvania
Rev. Charles Judson Child Jr., February 16. They are Kathy
Holman,president;JillRickard,1st vice president;Ann Damon,
2nd vice president; Sarah Snow, treasurer; Joan Gamer, reccwding secretary and Nancy Boone,corresponding secretary.
Peggy Stoutenburg,music/worship chairman,is alsoincoming
president of Province IV ••••• In the Diocese of Southeast
Florida, Palm Beach Deanery, Jo Ann Maddaford was
unanimously elected deanery coordinator atthe April Deanery
Meeting at St. Gregory's, Boca Raton. Retiring coordinator
Bea Brown conducted a study on Evangelism ••••• The 9th

Annual Retreat for the Diocese of Florida was held at Camp

Chapter Newsfrom October 1892

Weed, Live Oak, Rorida, on Feb. 15-16, 1991. The retreat
leader was Ann McCoUum from San Jose, Jacksonville. Ann

Maryland, Washington, D.C. - Sl Stephen's
Ch^ter,The Rev.J.A. Buck,Rector.-This chapter

"The Reflections of Christ"
The St. Helena Chapter at
St. Michael and All Angels Church, Savannah, Georgia,

was started lastDecember with five charter members,

chose for her meditations a book by Michael Card entitled,

wished to celebrate the thirtieth anniversary of the founding
dateoftheirch^terinaveryspecialway.OnJanuary26,1991,
it was decided to use the occasion for a special Prayer and
Worship Seminar led by Mary Ellen McKay, Provincial

but was not formally organized for parish work until
May 21st of the present year, when there were voted
in five women who were formally admitted to
membershipin the Orderon the evening ofAscension
Day, in the parish Church, which had just been
separated from its parent, Rock Creek, and granted
bounds as a separate parish at the recent convention

President. Three of the eight charter members were able to be

of the diocese.

Sake. The chapter goes to a local ment^ hospital on a locked

So with eleven members, one coming in from
Christ Church,we are fairly started on our organized
work "For His Sake."

Our special objects are to work for thepoOT ofthe
parish,and raise money to help pay offa debtofthree

present- Vilma Fields, Faith Harper and Billie Petway.•••••
The chapter at St.James' Church,Bolivar,Tennessee, was
reorganized two years ago and began to pray and work For His
ward and visits with patients there. Another outreach is the

local "Loaves and Fishes," which feeds and houses tempo
rarily,people who need food and aplace to stay.One Daughter

stays on c^ all day,twice a week to assist. They also call and
check on shut-ins who live alone.

thousand dollars on our little church. To do this we

give all the money made by the chapter to the fund for
the debt, while our purpose is to aid the poor by
collecting garments, mending, and if necessary,
making them over,for those who either are not able
or have not the time to do it for themselves. Besides

this, we propose to have a mother's bag to be owned
by the chapter and loaned to women too poor to
providefor themselvesand babies.Ourofficers areas

follows:President,Miss Annah Retcher,Vice-President. Miss Molly Zererley, Sec. and Treas., Mrs.
Lillian K.Roome.

PROVINCE VII: The Holy Spirit Chapter at St. Ambrose,
Boulder,Colorado,had five women who took their vows on

May 12. The ch^ter now has 23 membCTS.

PROVINCE Vni:The Spring Assembly ofthe Daughters in
the Diocese of San Joaquin was held in April at St. Mary's
Church in Fresno, Califomia. The Rt. Rev. John-David

Schofield was celebrant and speaker. The Daughters voted to
give $500 to the Presiding Bishop's Fund for World Relief
earmarlted for the Kurdish refiigees in Iraq. The diocesan
newsletter will be revived with Lorraine Murphy, Merced,
again serving as editor.
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Forms help manage changes
to membership/mailing list
These pages offormsare a master set.Please make photocopiesto cut^)artand use.Ifyoufind the space too limited
or the print too small, you may find a photocopier that can enlarge the copies.

These forms are partofa continuing effortto efficiently manage the volume ofchanges to the membershipAnailing
list of the Order. Please use these forms in triplicate to report changes to diocese, province and National Office.
Please include on the name line all names which are applicable. Example: Mrs. J. Hunter Isaacs(Whitty)or Ms.
Whitty Isaacs
J. Hunter Isaacs). The parenthetical names will not appear on the mailing labels or on the

meml^rship reports,but will be listed in our Elesforadditional identification.Pleaseinclude parish name and address
in parish spaces.Pleaseinclude the member's accountnumber which can befound atthelop ofeach label on TheRoval
Cross and on the Membership and Dues Report
Thank you for your cooperation in the effort to keep our membership records as current as possible.

If you have questions, please call the National Office.

When your chapter installs new officers, please fill out this form and mail
it to the National Office,(please photocopy)
The Order of the Daughters of the King,Inc.
CHAPTER OFFICERS CHANGE FORM
(/)
cc
LU

o

Today's date

ftovince #

Ch^ter name:
Parish nameand address:

o
cc
LU

DateofSoviceofInstallation ofOfEcers:

I-

Rector'ssignature:.

CL

<
X

o

President:

u.

o

VicePresidrat:

LU

o
Secretary:
<
X

o

Diocese

The Order of the Daughters of the King,Inc.
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

Today'sdate

New,

Reinstated

Province#

Planned dateforServiceofAdmission orRededication.

Diocese:
Parish:
Name:
Address:
City,StateandZip:
Phone number:(

)- _

ChapterPresident's signature:
Rector's signature:

Enclose order form and check for initiation fee(new)or dues(reinstated). NOTE: Initiation fee covers -(1)

Registration,(2)Emblem,the silver cross(which remains the property of the Order),(3)subscription to Tlie
Royal Cross. Allow at least6 weeks for delivery of cross.

An Application for Membership Form must be filled out and returned to the
National Office before a new member is admitted to the Order.

When a member of your chapter dies, please fill out this form and return
it to the National Office,(please photocopy)
The OrdCT of the Daughters of the King,Inc.
REPORT OF DECEASED MEMBER

Today's date

Date of death

Account#

Name:
Address:

City,StateandZip:
Province#

Diocese:

Ch^ten

Parish:

Ch^terPresident'ssignature:
Rector'ssignature:

Check applicable space:
Cross buried with member:

Cross enclosed:

Date cross will be returned to National Office:
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LU

The OrdCT of the Daughters of the King,Inc.

O

ADDRESS AND/OR NAME CHANGE
Today's date_

O

Name:

LU

Address:

Effective date:

Account#

Qty,StateandZip:.
Ch^ten

.Parish:

Diocese:

Name:

cu

CD
C/)

^ Address:
City,Sta^andZip:.

LU

o:

.Province#

Phone numbw:(
)•
Check applicable spaces:
Name clmge:
Address change

Ch^tw transfer.
(Form enclosed)

If a member of your chapter has a change of address and/or a name
change, please fill out this form and mail it to the National Office.
If a member resigns from the Order, please fill out this form and mail it to
the National Office,(please photocopy)
The OrdCT of the Daughters of the King,Inc.
REPORT OF RESIGNATION
Today'sdate

<
Z

g

.Resignation date:

.Account#.

Name:
Address:

City,StaleandZ^;.

0)
LU

oc

Province#

Diocese:

Ch^tCT;

CC

Ch^terPresident'ssignature:.

o

Rector'ssignature:

0.
LU

Check ^plicable space:

OC

Cross enclosed:
Date cross will be returned to National Office:

Parish:

The Order of the Daughters of the King,Inc.
TRANSFER INTO A CHAPTER
cr
LU

Account#

^Effectivedate:

Today'sdate
Name:
Address:

o

Ci^,State andZip:.
Province#

Diocese:

Parish:

Chapter
cr
LU

ChapterPresident'ssignature:

Li-

0)

Rector's signature:
Check one:

Transfer from Daughters at Large
q:

Transfer from chapter(below)
Province#.

Diocese:

Ch^ter

Parish:

If a member transfers into your chapter or out of your chapter,
please photocopy the appropriate form, fill it out
and mail it to the National Office.
The Order of the Daughters of the King,Inc.
TRANSFER OUT OF A CHAPTER
cr
LU

Today'sdate

Effective date:

^Account#.

Name:
Address:

o
City,StateandZip:,
Province#

Diocese:

Parish:.

Chapter

cc

Ch^terPresident's signature:

LU
LL.

Rector'ssignature:

C/)

Check one:

Transfer to Daughters at Large.
Transfer to ch^tCT(below)
Province#.

Chapter

Diocese:
Parish:
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THE JUNIOR MESSENGER

A Five Step Evangelism Plan
Pray, Prepare, Act, Pray, Follow-up
As I write this, I am still filled with the joy of the Billy
Graham Crusade that was held here in Washington State this

and what they mean.

past weekend. The purpose of the crusade was to share the

ETERNAL LIFE WITH HIM.

gospel message with those we were praying would come to
Christ. After giving the message, Dr. Graham invited the
audience to respond to it by making a commitment to Christ
and to give public wimess to that commitment by coming
forward. All those that cameforward were invited to pray with
Dr. Graham to receive Jesus as their Savior and follow him as

their Lord.They were then encouraged to pray every day,study
the Bible,and become active in a church for worship,fellow
ship and Christian service. If they weren't members of a
church, they are being helped to find one. Each person over
twelve was given a Bible study booklet that has the Gospel of
John in it There was a special booklet with pictures for those
under twelve. These Bible studies include eight scripture
verses that they were asked to memorize, so they can bring
them to mind when Satan tries to make them doubt God's love.

(Remember Jesus always answered Satan with "it is written".)
At our Crusade more than 600 churches participated in the
preparation and are helping with the follow-up activities.More

than 13,000 people were taught how to shie the gospel by

GOD LOVES US AND WANTS US TO HAVEPEACE AND
BUT-

A. MAN HAS A PROBLEM - Romans 3:23

All have sinned and fall short of the glory of
God.

Man is sinful

B.SINHAS APENALTY-Romans6:23 The

wages ofsin is death,(butthe free gift of God
is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.)
BUT-

C.CHRISTPAIDTHEPENALTY-Romans

5:8 ButGod shows his own lovefor us in this,
while we were stillsinners,Christ died for us.
AND-

D. SALVATION IS A FREE GIFT -

Ephesians 2:8,9 For it is by grace you have
been saved, through faith, and that not of
yourself, it is the gift of God, not by works,
that no one can boast.
NOW-

E. CHRIST IS AT THE DOOR - Revelation

two in Seattle's Kingdome, there was a total attendance of

If anyone hears my voice and opens the door,

150,211 people,(Some of us went more than once;) 8,807
people wentforward atthe invitation.Ofthese,3,101 said they

I will come in,and eat with him,and he with

3:20 HereI am!I stand atthe door and knock.

me.

invited Jesus into their hearts as their Lord and Savior.Public

BUT-

commitments to Christ were made by 1,587 children under 12,

F. YOU MUST RECEIVE CHRIST - John

and 1,404 young people 12 to 18 years old.It was a spiritually

1:12 Yet to all who received him, to those

moving experience for us all.

who believed in his name,to them he gave the

So, what does all this have to do with you? I think we can

\-^_L

AND-

taking "Christian Life and Witness" classes. The choir had
5,000voices.In thefour services,twoin the TacomaDome and

become better evangelists if we follow some of the methods

Cod is holy

right to become children of God.

(You should memorize the verses from the translation you

used for the Crusade.

use.)

1.Pray.Choose someone who needs to know Christand begin
to pray for her(or him).This is mostimportant Then in prayer,
offer yourself to be used by God to help her come to Christ

4.Pray.Lead yourfriend in a prayer to receive Jesus.You may
ask her to repeal the prayer after you as you say it The prayer
should include asking God to forgive her sins and for Jesus to
come into her life as her Savior,and a promise to try to follow

(See Spring 1991 "Junior Messenger")

2. Prepare. Learn the gospel message and how to share it

him as her Lord.

Learn how to help a firiend b^omea follower ofJesusafter she
receives him. Make a plan for follow-up with your Junior
Daughter Chapter. Find printed material that you can use in

5. Follow-up. Be sure your friend is taken to Sunday School
and Church. Talk to her about how to pray. Do a Bible study
with her. Share verses that will help her to be sure ofGod'slove

follow-up.

and forgiveness,and that she has eternal life. Memorize them

3. Act Share the gospel in a simple,plain way,and ask for a
memorized six verses, with a title for each,that can be used to

together.(John 3:16,1 John 1:9,1 John 5:13, John 10:27-30)
Notonly is there rejoicing in heaven when a sinner repents,
but it fills our heart with joy also, especially when the new

tell the gospel. I made little drawings to go with them to help

Christian is someone we love.

response to it.For the "Christian Life and Witness"classes we

me remember the points.I can draw them as I share the verses
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Share Jesus,for His sake- Nancy Allaire
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MINISTRY RESOURCES
Reviews • Information • Sources

For Service, Evangelism, Study and Enjoyment
Hie Ministry Resources in this issue have been selected to bring further opportunities for learning to snidy God's Word
for personal and group growth. May our Lord continue to bless you as you seek for Him.
"No good thing will He withhold from them that walk uprightly" Psalm 84:11
QUIET TIME The Word is Very Near You

AID:

HANDBOOK: BibUcal INNER HEALING

by Father Smith of the Society of St. John

second edition

the Evangelist, a religious Ordw within
the Episcopal Church.

by The Rev. F.Earle Fox,
president ofEmmaus Ministries.
Emmaus Ministries is a non-profit
organization dedicated to the practical
ministry of inner-healing with the devel
opment ofaclear Biblical psychology and
mode of therapy.

Obtain from:

Anglican Fellowship of Prayer
P.O. Box 31

Orlando,FL 32802

COST:$9.95 plus 15% P&H

A guide for using scripture to lead into prayer. It is a wellestablished practice for traditional religious communities.
"The practice of meditative prayer is based on the funda

Obtain from:
Emmaus Ministries
P.O. Box 733

mental Christian belief that Christ is the Word of God...

Norwalk,Cr 06852

Conversation with God is primarily paying attention to
whatGod is saying and whatGod is saying hasalready been
said in Jesus."
The meditation as taught by Father Smith is based on the

Let's Pray Together
Discussing and Ehcperiencing Prayer
by Margaret Frommer

specifically the "Biblical" element in Biblical Inner Heal-

Ignatian method, with his own suggestions to help busy
people settle down and focus for a short lime in prayer.
STUDY
GUIDES:

Cost: $11.00

A Handbotdc ofteachings relating the Biblical or Christian
psychology of working out a personal faith relationship
with God through Jesus Christ.Dr.Fox defines Christian or
Biblical psychology as man consciously cooperating with
God in the effort of making things work right,learning how
God designed the world in the first place, and learning to
cooperate with God in that plan. He explores these ques
tions: What distinguishes Biblical inner healing? What is

and Sharrel Keyes

Eight studies on prayer from the Bible covering themes of
Preparing for Prayer,Praying for People's Needs,ConfessingSin.giwigThanks.TheOuidesuggestsassignmentsfor
the Study Group to continue'
throughout
the week.
J
.

Biblical INNER HEALING also gives a bibliography on
resourceson innerhealing,Biblicalpsychology,andspiritual
counseling. The back pages offer further information on
individual audio tapes dealing with Biblical psychology
and therapy.

Guidance and God's Will

by Tom and Joan Stark

Twelve inductive studies on significant Bible passages to
help prayer group members understand the biblical pattern
for discerning God's guidance.

BOOK:

Happiness Is An Inside Job
by John Powell, SJ.
Obtain From:

Favorite Book Store

COST:PapCTback,$8.95

Both are new studies from the Fisherman Study Guides.
They are equally suitable for beginning study groups or

The latest book from John Powell,one ofthe most popular
Christian writers of our day. Using Christian psychology,

experienced study groups that need a lift.

- provides practical help to the Christian. He dem
Powell

Obtain flrom:
AFP Bookshelf

onstratesthatour happinessin life is up to us,itis ourchoice.

P.O. Box 31

can do to make our lives h^pier and more fulfilling. The
final chapter is on prayer as a part of our daily life.

Orlando,FL 32802
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Using personal illustrations and stories, he shows what we

THE ROYAL CROSS

ORDER FORM FOR COMMUNICATIONS CONNECTION, INC.
CA

ALL orders for literature should be sent fo; Com

Please use this form for ordering supplies.

Communications Connection, Inc.

munications Connection, Inc. Please use this

ve
>o

ORDER FORM FOR NATIONAL OFFICE

Please use this fomi for ordering Eterature.

form for ordering. Allow six weeks for delivery of all

P.O. Box 1899

orders. Send CHECK or MONEY ORDER for cost

Ashland, KY 41105-1899

of items, Including postage and handling (SEE
POSTAGE CHART BOTTOM RIGHT) to;

ALL orders for supplies should be sent to the National Office.Please use this form for or
dering. Allow six weeks for delivery of all orders. Send CHECK or MONEY ORDER for

cost of Items, Including postage and handling (see chart below)to:
THE ORDER OF THE DAUGHTERS OF THE KING, INC.

Telephone: (606) 329-2499

4263 1st Avenue

Tucker, GA 30084

How

LITERATURE

Many

FOR SENIORS/JUNIORS

Price

Total
How

2 Color Information Brochure - 50 Free
Resource Packet

15.00 ea.

Promotional/Informational Packet

4.50 doz.

Twelve-Queston Study Program (leader's manual)
Ministry of Visitation Brochure

Seniors;

NEW MEMBER Registration (Includes dues and postage)

6.00 ea.

(to include Small Cross)
(to include Large Cross)
EXISTING MEMBER Annual National Dues

2.50 doz.

30 ea.; 3.00 doz.
30 ea.; 3.00 doz.
.15 ea.; 1.75 doz.

'Conversations Wfith a Friend*

Request for Prayer Cards

31.50
38.50

15.00

Juniors:

NEW MEMBER Registration (Includes dues, postage)

2.50 per 50; 5.00 per 100

D Chalice/ D Cross

EXISTING MEMBER Annual National Dues

10.00
5.00

1 Total for A.

25 for 2.50

B. REPLACEMENT CROSSES (includes postage and handling)

Bookmarks fl Motto fl Vision Statement

.05 ea.;.50 doz.

Logo Sheets (to reproduce design locally)

5.00 ea.

Senior Cross (Small)

20.00

10 for 4.00

Senior Cross (Large)

25.00

2-oolor All Occasion cards/env.

Stationery 8-1/2x11 w/Logo
Business Envelopes w/Logo
Stationery 5-1'2x8-1/2 w/Logo
05-1/2 Envelopes w/l-ogo

Junior Cross

100 sheets 16.00

Cross Safety Guard (postage included)

100 for 16.00

50 for 5.00
50 sheets for 2.95

□ Stapled

1.00

□ Punched

Q Stapled

1.00

Loose-iear binder

2.25

Centennial History Book

6.00

Video: "An Evening with Elizabeth & Par (includes P&H)

NEW UTERATURE/IMPRINTED ITEMS

RESOURCE UPDATE Packet(24 pgs.)

Postage and Handling (see chart below)

3.00 doz.

Total for C.

SILVER STAMPED Cross on sil. bordered notes w/env. 7.00 doz.

BLUE LEATHER bookmark w/ sll.-stamped Cross
TOTE BAG, 14x18, blue handles/logo, white bag

per year 3.(X)

Total for D.

Total of A, B, C and D

5.50 ea.

25 for 2.50
6.00 ea.

Please send to:

1.00 ea.

,

.50 ea.

-

Send list of other Items available. Including

with new member application form.

Name.

2.50 per 100

Seals

Jr. Literature

Chapter

Address.

TOTAL

New Items
Available
See Above

+

(include name and address)

7.00 ea.

^ue Tablet Folder w/Logo. 5-1/2x8-1/2
Napkins w/ljogo (4-1/2" x 4-1/2")
Ceramic Coffee Mug w/Logo,
Decals

+

D. ROYAL CROSS gift subscription

2.75 ea.

DOK SPECIAL ITEMS

Ball Point Pen with cross

11.00

Subtotal

2.50 ea.

DDK BIRTHDAY Cards w/envelopes

1.00

senior Handbook □ Punched
Junior Handbook

50 for 18.00

Postcards w/Lego
Notepads w/Lx>go

15.00

C. SUPPLIES (add postage and handling)

100 for 12.00

pkg. of 10, 2.00

Note Card/Envelopes w/Cross

Lg.□ Sm.^

1 Total for B.

100 sheets 8.00

Informal Notes & Env.

Total

Price each

A. FEES

40 ea.; 4.80 doz.

To the Episcopal Priest(New brochure)
Prayer of Sympathy Card
Thinking of You in Prayer Card

Prayer Cards:

Item

Many

P & H $2.50

City.
Province

AMOUNT ENCLOSED

Zip.

State.

(Sea table at right)POSTAGE & HANDLING

Church
Name

Diocese

On all literature and supplies ADD for postage and hcindling, as follows;

POSTAGE CHART - Avoid delay by Including postage and handling charges with orders. These

S?

small charges represent only part of total costs. We pay the rest. MINIMUM ORDER $2.
Name.

Chapter

Address.

City

State.

Zip-

Orders
Orders
Orders
Orders
Orders

to $3.00
from 3.01 to 5.00
from 5.01 to 7.00
from 7.01 to 9.00
from 9.01 to 11.00

$2.00
2.50
3.00
3.25
3.50

Orders
Orders
Orders
Orders

from 11.01 to 13.00
from 13.01 to 15.00

3.75
4.00

from 15.01 to 17.00
from 17.01 to 19.00
Orders over 19.00

4.25
4.50
5.00

Deadline Dates
November 1 -for January issue May 1 -for July issue
February 1 -for April issue
August 1 -for October issue
Change of address and failure to receive The Royal Cross
should be reported to the National Office.

We
Order
ofthe

daughters

ofthe iqng

The Daughters of the King is
an Orderfor laywomen in the
Episcopal Church dedicated to
prayer and service For Christ's Sake.
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